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WHAT WE ARE DOMC. 24th. Rev. H. B. Créas sailèd on Septem- 
The Women’s Board of Ontario West ber 71,1 from Philadelphia. He has left 

has a new missionary to commend to tie his ,itt,e daughter with Mrs. Cross’
interest and affection of the women of mot,ier in Manitoba. From the Mari- 
thé Circles,—Mies Georgina McGill. timc Provinces, Mr, and Mrs. Freeman, 
Hie, is to leave for India this autumn. Niiss Flora Clark and three new in is 
and help to fill some of the many places sionaries are going, 
now vacant on account of" furlough.
Miss McGill is n graduate of McMaster, 
and so has a good training for her 
future work. We hope to have a pic
ture and a longer introduction to pre
sent very soon.

The General Convention of Ontario
and Quebec, meets October l«th-22ud 
in Park Church, Brantford. This an
nual meeting means more tlmn eoy one 
other gathering to the life of 
churches, and the women ought to salt 

The time of the Women’s Conventions very prayerfully, that guidance and 
is with ltd once more,—-the Eastern wisdom may be.given to the leaders, 
meeting in West mount Choreh, Mont 
real, Get; 1st and 2nd, and the Western 
in College St. Church, Toronto, Novem
ber 8th and 7th.

Though the minutes of the July 
Conference in India are not here yet, 

These gatherings a number of appointments and TO- 
lave always been fruitful in good fel- adjustments of missionaries and stn- 
owahip and enthusiasm, and the plan- lions are known. Rev. H. B. Cross is 

ning of forward movements. There is to become principal of the Mc Lan rib 
" ,rge hodJ °f women who know so High School, Rev. A. 8. Woodhnrne act- 
well what these meetings mean to ing till -his arrival. Rev. and Mrs 
them, that they are ante to bo there, 
but they would be

■

Ditto South go to Yellantanchili, Miss 
more than willing to Corning is to take charge of Hie Boys’ 

welcome many new ones—those who 
have not been, one with them before, 
and so enlarge the circle of enthusiasts 
in the great cause.

Boarding Sehool" at Samalkot, while 
Mies Marsh will look after the Ahidn 
school-work during Misa Robinson >s ex
tended furlough. Miss PhilpoM will 
take Miss McLeod’s place at POdda- 

This is the season of the year when puram during the hitter’s furlough next 
the missionaries move Indianward once 
more. Quite a large number are turnip.eastward this fall. Ml* An interesting sketch of the Knowlton 

*tch, Dr. Jessie Atiyn, Miss Murray Missionary Conference was received 
Dr. Allyn ’e eister, who is going for from Miss Cheney, Ottawa, too late for

i \isit, eall in November, and expect the September issue. The Conference
reach India about December 13th. was most successful both in numbers

<>x ' an^ ^f8" expected to and enthusiasm, but there were only
tro also, about the end of October. seven Baptists present out of a total of

ev" 8Ai*8 September sixty—a very small percentage. The

iI -i*


